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Abstract
The coral reefs on the eastern side of Ngerchong in Koror State’s Rock Island Southern Lagoon (RISL)
have been severely damaged by typhoon Bopha in 2012, losing the majority of coral cover. The Koror
State Government (KSG), Palau Visitors Authority (PVA) and the Palau International Coral Reef Center
(PICRC) have agreed upon a joint rehabilitation project to support biodiversity conservation in the Koror
State RISL. The pilot site chosen for this project will be Ngerchong Inside, a designated snorkel zone on
the shallow reef northeast of Ngerchong. To assess the current state of NgerchongInside, a baseline
ecological assessment was conducted. Three sites were chosen, the rehabilitation site on the northern
part of Ngerchong inside, the reference site on the southeastern part of Ngerchong inside and a donor
site on a shallow reef to the west of Ngerchong. Benthic cover, fish abundance and biomass, coral
recruit abundance and macro-invertebrate abundance were determined. All three sites have more than
50% benthic cover of carbonate, rubble and sand combined. The rehabilitation and reference site both
had a low coral cover of <13% and low diversity of coral genera. The rehabilitation site had a high
density of coral recruits, which is a good indicator for coral reef recovery and resilience. The
rehabilitation and reference site have high fish abundance and biomass and the fish community was
dominated by Scaridaeand Siganidae (parrotfish and rabbitfish). All sites have a high abundance of small
Tridacna crocea (melibes) and Tridacna maxima (oruer) which were recruited after the typhoon,
another good indicator for coral reef recovery. Even though the rehabilitation site shows signs of
recovery with a high abundance of coral and clam recruits, coral transplantation can still be necessary to
increase the ecosystem functionality and coral condition. Recovery of a coral reef community can take
decades and with the current increase in stressors and frequency of disturbances, there might not
besufficient time between disturbances for recovery. The outplanting of coral fragments can be done as
an outreach activity by PVA to increase local community and visitor awareness on the importance of
coral reef rehabilitation and conservation. To track the rehabilitation progress and success of the
project, an ecological assessment should be carried out at least once every year.
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Introduction
Palau’s reefs have the most diverse coral fauna in Micronesia; however, 94% of the reefs are threatened
by thermal stress, overfishing and coastal development (Moritz et al. 2018, Chin et al. 2011). Before the
1998 global coral bleaching event, coral cover on the reefs ranged from moderate to high (Maragos and
Cook 1995). Coral cover on reefs in good condition after the bleaching event ranged from 50-70%
(Birkland et al. 2000). The coral reefs in Palau have shown to be very resilient, recovering within 10-12
years after the beaching event (Gouezo et al. 2017). However, Palauan reefs are still being impacted by
many other stressors such as sedimentation, overexploitation and damage from snorkelers (Golbuu et
al. 2003, Victor et al. 2004, Bejarano et al. 2013, Otto et al. 2016, Gouezo et al. 2016, Nestor et al. 2017).
Palau’s economy is dominated by tourism, fishing (subsistence, artisanal and commercial) and
subsistence agriculture (The World Factbook). The Rock Island Southern Lagoon (RISL) is an important
area for recreation for both locals and visitors, where 86% of Palau’s visitors come specifically for scuba
diving and snorkeling (Moritz et al. 2018). The RISL has been recognized to have an outstanding global
value by United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and was listed as a
World Heritage List in 2012 (UNESCO). In both 2012 and 2013, a super typhoon passed by Palau, a rare
weather phenomenon that had not happened in Palau in the previous 70 years. The eastern reefs were
heavily damaged and coral cover declined by an average of 60% (Gouezo et al. 2015). It can take
decades, even centuries, for a coral reef to recover from such a major disturbance (Harmelin-Vivien
1994). Thus, with the current decline of coral reefs, there is an increasing number of initiatives and
interest in coral reef rehabilitation (Rinkevich 2005, Edwards 2010, Young et al. 2012, Coral Restoration
Consortium, Reef Resilience Network). A few of these projects have shown to be successful, when
considerations, protocols and risks are accounted for (Edwards 2010).
The coral reefs on the eastern side of Ngerchong have been severely damaged by typhoon Bopha in
2012, losing the majority of coral cover compared to videos from earlier dates (Noriis 2009, Kutax2jgr
2012). Three sites around Ngerchong are designated tourism zones, two at Ngerchong Inside for
snorkeling and on at Ngerchong outside for diving (Figure 1). The protection of these zones includes no
fishing (subsistence, recreational and commercial) within 91 meters and a Rock Island Permit is
mandatory for visits (Koror State Government). These used to be popular dive and snorkel sites,
however they have been less frequented since the typhoon damage. The reef has started to recover,
but this process is very slow and can take decades. By rehabilitating the area with coral transplantation,
we can help nature recover quicker and bring back corals, associated marine organisms and visitors to
this site and relieve some pressure from other snorkel and dive sites.
The Koror State Government (KSG), Palau Visitors Authority (PVA) and the Palau International Coral Reef
Center (PICRC) have agreed upon a joint rehabilitation project to support biodiversity conservation in
the Koror State RISL. The project is part of the rehabilitation and conservation program for the coral reef
ecosystem in Koror State. The goals of the rehabilitation project as determined in the memorandum of
understanding (MOU) are: “(1) to increase the ecosystem function of coral reef as a nursery ground,
feeding ground and spawning ground of marine biodiversity; (2) to increase local community awareness
on the importance of coral reef rehabilitation and conservation; (3) to increase tourists’ and visitors’
awareness on the importance of coral reef rehabilitation and conservation; and (4) to improve coral
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reef condition of the Koror State and the Koror State Rock Island Southern Lagoon UNESCO World
Heritage Site”.
The aim of this baseline assessment is to assess the current state of the pilot site for the rehabilitation
project to be able to measure goal 1 and 4 from the MOU. Three sites will be surveyed, the
rehabilitation site, the reference site and the donor site (Figure 1 and Appendix 1). The reef at the
donor site will provide the coral fragments for transplantation to the rehabilitation site. This assessment
will allow the measuring of success of the rehabilitation project compared to the non-rehabilitated
reference site and will help control and prevent degradation of the donor site from taking too much
coral for transplantation. The rehabilitation and reference site were chosen due to their storm damage,
function as snorkel and dive site and potential for rehabilitation. The donor site was chosen for its
proximity, high coral cover and high number of naturally broken coral fragments, which can be used for
transplantation. Unfortunately, there is no pre-storm baseline assessment for the rehabilitation site
except from personal references and YouTube videos, which attest to Acropora, dominated coral fields
with high coral cover.

Ngerchong Inside

Rehabilitation site
Donor site

Reference site

Ngerchong Outside

No fishing
zone around
snorkel/dive sites

200m

Figure 1. Satellite image of Ngerchong and the survey sites. The point markers indicate the GPS points,
the bars indicate the direction of the transects. The circles indicate the 91-meter no fishing zone around
the snorkel and dive sites.
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Methods
Study Sites
The baseline ecological assessment was conducted at three different sites. The rehabilitation site on the
northern part of Ngerchong inside, the reference site on the southeastern part of Ngerchong Inside and
the donor site on a shallow reef to the west of Ngerchong (see GPS coordinates and direction of
transects in Appendix 1 and Figure 1). The assessment was conducted on December 4, 2018 just before
and after low tide (2.1m).
Measured ecological variables
Five 30m transects were laid at each site, at 3m depth at the Ngerchong Inside rehabilitation and
reference sites and at 2m depth at the donor site. The transects were laid successively in the same
direction following the depth contour with a few meters between each transect. For each 30m transect
four researchers recorded data on fish, benthic cover, invertebrates and coral recruitment and a fifth
researcher laid the transect tapes. The first researcher recorded the number and estimated size of
Palau’s commercially important and protected fish species in a 5m wide belt along each 30m transect
(see fish list in Appendix 2). The second researcher followed the fish surveyor to lay the transect tape in
order to not disturb the fish before they were recorded and indicated to the fish surveyor when they
reached 30m. The third researcher took one photo at the start of every meter for the 30m transect with
an underwater camera (model: Canon G16) mounted on a 0.5 x 0.5m photo quadrat PVC frame, totaling
30 photos per transect for determining the benthic cover. The fourth researcher recorded the number
and size of macro-invertebrates in a 2m wide belt along each 30m transect (see invertebrate list in
Appendix 3). The fifth researcher recorded the number of coral recruits with a diameter smaller than
5cm to genera, in a 30cm wide belt along the first 10m of each transect.
Data extraction and analysis
The benthic cover was estimated by analyzing the photos using CPCe software (Kohler and Gill, 2006). In
each photo five random points were drawn and the substrate below those points was identified into
specified benthic categories (see benthic categories list in Appendix 4). For each transect the mean
percentage benthic cover of each category was calculated (n=30 photos per transect, n=5 transects per
site). To determine the fish biomass the equation: W = aTLb was used, here W is the weight of the fish in
grams, TL is the total length of the fish in centimeters and a and b are constant values per fish species
from published biomass-length relationships (Kulbicki et al. 2005) and from Fishbase
(www.fishbase.org). For each measured ecological variable, the mean values with standard errors were
calculated and plotted into bar charts using Excel and R with RStudio and the packages: readr, ggplot2,
scales, dplyr, RColorBrewer (R Core Team 2018, RStudio Team 2016, Wickham et al. 2018a and 2018b,
Wickham 2016 and 2018 and Neuwirth 2014).
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Results
Benthic cover
The rehabilitation site was dominated by carbonate (44.3±1.9%), the reference site by sand
(44.3±10.4%) and carbonate (23.3±2.7%) and the donor site by hard coral (35.0±1.7%) and rubble
(25.5±6.0%) (Figure 2). Hard coral cover at the rehabilitation site was 10.4±0.6% and at reference site it
was 12.9±4.9%.
The hard coral reef community in the rehabilitation site habitat was made up of 11 coral genera, the
dominant genera (>1% cover) were Acropora, Pocillopora and Porites (Figure 3). At the reference site
only 6 hard coral genera were recorded and at the donor site 15 hard coral genera were recorded.

Figure 2. Mean percentage cover of main benthic categories in the survey sites at Ngerchong. Numbers
inside the bars represent the values of the corresponding category.
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Acropora
Agaricidae
Merulinidae
Montipora
Pocillopora
Porites

Figure 3. Mean percentage benthic cover (± SE) of the most dominant coral genera (> 1% cover) in the
survey sites at Ngerchong.
Coral recruitment
The rehabilitation site had a high density of hard coral recruits of 18.6±3.3 per 3m2(Figure 4). The
dominant coral genera recorded were Acropora, Pocillopora and Stylophora.

Figure 4. Mean hard coral recruit density (±SE) for each survey site.
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Fish abundance and biomass
Mean fish abundance was highest at the rehabilitation site at 26.0±4.8 fish per 150m2. Mean biomass
was highest for the reference site at 7.5±3.6 kg per 150m2 and 5.9 ± 2.4 kg per 150m2 at the
rehabilitation site (Figure 5). The most abundant fish family at all three sites was Scaridae (parrotfish:
melemau, beyadel, ngesngis, bekism, ngeaoch, otord, udouungelel and kemedukl) for the rehabilitation,
reference and donor site respectively 15.2 ± 2.3, 12.4 ± 3.0 and 4.6 ± 0.7 fish per 150m2 (Figure 6). At the
rehabilitation site Siganidae (rabbitfish: meyas, beduut, kelsebuul, reked and bebael) were also
abundant 6.4 ± 4.7.

b

a

Figure 5. a) Mean fish abundance (±SE) and b) mean fish biomass (±SE) for Palau’s commercially
important and protected fish species for each survey site.
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Rehabilitation

Reference

Donor

Figure 6. Mean fish abundance grouped per family for Palau’s commercially important and protected
fish species recorded in the survey sites for the most abundant families (mean abundance >1 for one
site).
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Macro invertebrate density
Mean invertebrate abundance was highest at the rehabilitation site at 42 ± 8.1 invertebrates per
60m2(Figure 7a). The most abundant species was Tridacna crocea (oruer) followed by Tridacna maxima
(melibes). The mean size of oruer and melibes per site is shown in Figure 7b.

b

aa

Figure 7. a) Mean invertebrate abundance (±SE) for each survey site and b) mean clam size for Tridacna
crocea (oruer) and Tridacna maxima (melibes) per site.
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Discussion
The aim of this baseline assessment was to assess the current state of the pilot site for the rehabilitation
project to be able to measure goal 1 and 4 from the MOU: (1) to increase the ecosystem function of
coral reef as a nursery ground, feeding ground and spawning ground of marine biodiversity and (4) to
improve coral reef condition of the Koror State and the Koror State Rock Island Southern Lagoon
UNESCO World Heritage Site. Three sites were surveyed: the rehabilitation site, reference site and
donor site. All three survey sites have more than 50% benthic cover of carbonate, rubble and sand
combined. The rehabilitation and reference site have a low coral cover of <13% and low diversity of
coral genera. The rehabilitation site has a high density of coral recruits, which is a good indicator for
coral reef recovery and resilience (Ritson-Williams et al. 2009). The reference site has a much lower
recruitment density; this is likely due to the high percentage cover of sand at this site. Coral recruits will
not settle on sand as they need a suitable substrate and cues to settle (Ritson-Williams et al. 2009). The
difference in dominant substrate between the rehabilitation site and reference site, respectively
carbonate and sand, must be kept in mind for future assessments. The reference site will most likely
keep a lower coral cover than the rehabilitation site due to the high presence of sand as benthic cover. A
method will have to be found to compensate for this difference. The rehabilitation and reference site
have high fish abundance and biomass and the fish community was dominated by Scaridae (parrotfish;
melemau, beyadel, ngesngis, bekism, ngeaoch, otord, udouungelel and kemedukl) and Siganidae
(rabbitfish; meyas, beduut, kelsebuul, reked and bebael), similar to other eastern outer reefs (Gouezo,
2017). Parrotfish and rabbitfish are important herbivores, which explains the low turf and macroalgae
cover (Hughes et al. 2007). All three sites have a high abundance of Tridacna crocea and Tridacna
maxima (oruer and melibes). The clams are of a small size at a mean of approximately 5cm for oruer
and 8 to 9 cm for mebiles. Following the growth curves from previous studies the oruer are
approximately 3 years and the mebiles 3 to 6 years of age (Hamner M and Jones MS, 1976; Van
Wynsberge et al. 2017). This means they were newly recruited after typhoon Bopha in 2012. The
protected species Plectropomus leopardus (Tiau, red) and Cheilinus undulates (Ngimer, Maml) were also
recorded during this assessment.
Recommendations
Even though the rehabilitation site shows signs of recovery with a high abundance of coral and clam
recruits, coral transplantation can still be necessary to increase the ecosystem functionality and coral
condition. Recovery of a coral reef community can take decades and with the current increase in
stressors and frequency of disturbances, they might not allow sufficient time between disturbances for
recovery (Birkeland 2019). The high percentage of carbonate cover makes the rehabilitation site very
suitable for coral transplantation, as coral fragments can be attached to the carbonate substrate with
equipment such as epoxy, nails and fishing line or masonry wall plugs. With transplanting the corals to
the rehabilitation site extreme caution should be taken to not disturb the coral or clam recruits. Enough
space should be kept clear around the recruits to allow them to grow into adults. The size of this space
will depend on the size to which that species of coral or clam grows as an adult.
The use of “corals of opportunity”, fragments that have broken off from their parent colony by natural
causes or man-made activities that have a poor chance of survival, can minimize the damage to the
donor site (Monty et al 2006). A multiple species approach should be considered including massive,
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submassive and encrusting species, as these recruit and grow slower but survive transplantation better
and are more resilient to disturbances (Edwards 2010). However, fragments for these species will have
to be chiseled off the reef. For the branching coral Acropora cervicornis it has been shown that the
collection of fragments totaling to less than 10% of a large, healthy colony did not negatively impact the
donor colony (Schopmeyer et al. 2017). Collecting a maximum of 10% from large healthy colonies should
be the aim when collecting fragments from the reef. Besides coral fragments, sexually reproduced coral
larvae, recruits and juveniles can be used for transplantation to secure genetic diversity and resilience of
the coral reef (Ritson-Williams et al. 2009). A coral nursery can be set up at the site for rearing small
coral fragments into bigger fragments, which can be outplanted to reduce the impact on the donor site
(Edwards 2010). A nursery should be maintained and cleaned from algae and invertebrates, such as
sponges and bivalves, regularly.
The out planting of coral fragments can be done as an outreach activity by PVA, to increase local
community and visitor awareness on the importance of coral reef rehabilitation and conservation (goals
2 & 3 of the MOU). To track the rehabilitation progress and success of the project, an ecological
assessment
should
be
carried
out
at
least
once
every
year.
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Appendix 1: GPS coordinates of survey sites (UTM)
Site
Ngerchong Inside Reference
Ngerchong Inside Rehabilitation
Ngerchong Donor Site

Latitude
786647.6
786795.2
786756.7

Longitude
430201.8
430091.6
429060.8
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Heading Transects
West
North
North
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Appendix 2: Commercially important and protected fish species in Palau

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

Commercially important fish species in Palau
Common name
Palauan name
Scientific name
Bluefin trevally
Erobk
Caranx ignobilis
Giant trevally
Oruidel
Caranx melampygus
Bicolor parrotfish
Beyadel/Ngesngis
Cetoscarus bicolor
Parrotfish species
Melemau
Cetoscarus/Chlorurus/Scarus spp
Yellow cheek tuskfish
Budech
Choerodon anchorago
Indian ocean longnose parrotfish Bekism
Hiposcarus harid
Pacific longnose parrotfish
Ngeaoch
Hipposcarus longiceps
Rudderfish
Komud, Teboteb
Kyphosusspp (vaigiensis)
Orangestripe emperor
Udech
Lethrinu sobsoletus
Longface emperor
Melangmud
Lethrinus olivaceus
Red gill emperor
Rekruk
Lethrinus rubrioperculatus
Yellowlip emperor
Mechur
Lethrinus xanthochilis
Squaretail mullet
Uluu
Liza vaigiensis
River snapper
Kedesau’liengel
Lutjanus argentimaculatus
Red snapper
Kedesau
Lethrinus rubrioperculatus
Humpback snapper
Keremlal
Lutjanus gibbus
Orangespineunicornfish
Cherangel
Naso lituartus
Bluespineunicornfish
Chum
Naso unicornis
Giant sweetlips
Melimralm,Kosond/Bikl Plectorhinchus albovittatus
Yellowstripe sweetlips
Merar
Plectorhinchus crysotaenia
Pacific steephead parrotfish
Otord
Scarus micorhinos
Greenthroat parrotfish
Udouungelel
Scarus prasiognathus
Forketail rabbitfish
Beduut
Siganus argenteus
Lined rabbitfish
Kelsebuul
Siganus lineatus
Masked rabbitfish
Reked
Siganus puellus
Goldspotted rabbitfish
Bebael
Siganus punctatus
Bluespot mullet
Kelat
Valamugil seheli
Protected Fish Species (yearly and seasonal fishing closure)
Bumphead parrotfish
Kemedukl
Bolbometopon muricatum
Humpheadwrasse
Ngimer, Maml
Cheilinus undulatus
Brown-marbled grouper
Meteungerel’temekai
Epinephelus fuscoguttatus
Marbled grouper
Ksau’temekai
Epinephelus polyphekadion
Squaretail grouper
Tiau
Plectropomus areolatus
Saddleback grouper
Katuu’tiau, Mokas
Plectropomus laevis
Leopard grouper
Tiau (red)
Plectropomus leopardus
Dusky rabbitfish
Meyas
Siganus fuscescens
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Appendix 3: Macro-invertebrates
Common names
Black teatfish
White teatfish,
Golden sandfish
Hairy blackfish
Hairy greyfish
Deepwater red fish
Deepwater blackfish
Stonefish
Dragonfish
Brown sandfish
Chalk fish
Leopardfish /tigerfish
Sandfish
Curryfish
Brown curryfish
Greenfish
Slender sea cucumber
Prickly redfish
Amberfish
Elephant trunkfish
Flowerfish
Lolly fish
Pinkfish
White snakefish
Snakefish
Red snakefish
Surf red fish
Crocus giant clam
Elongate giant clam
Smooth giant clam
Fluted giant clam
Bear paw giant clam
True giant clam
Sea urchin
Trochus

Palauan name
Bakelungal-chedelkelek
Bakelungal-cherou
Delalamolech
Eremrum, cheremrumedelekelk
Eremrum, cheremrum
Eremrum, cheremrum
Eremrum, cheremrum
Ngelau
Irimd
Meremarech
Meremarech
Meremarech, esobel
Molech
Delal a ngimes/ngimes ra tmolech
Ngimes
Cheuas
Sekesaker
Temetamel
Belaol
Delal a molech
Meremarech
Cheuas
Cheuas
Cheuas
Cheuas
Cheuas
Badelchelid
Oruer
Melibes
Kism
Ribkungel
Duadeb
Otkang
Ibuchel
Semum
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Scientific name
Holothuria nobilis
Holothuria fuscogilva
Holothuria lessoni
Actinopyga miliaris
Actinopyga sp.
Actinopyga echinites
Actinopyga palauensis
Actinopyga lecanora
Stichopus horrens
Bohadschia vitiensis
Bohadschia similis
Bohadschia argus
Holothuria scabra
Stichopus hermanni
Stichopus vastus
Stichopus chloronotus
Holothuria impatiens
Thelenota ananas
Thelenota anax
Holothuria fuscopunctata
Pearsonothuria graeffei
Holothuria atra
Holothuria edulis
Holothuria leucospilota
Holothuria coluber
Holothurisfalvomaculata
Actinopyga mauritiana
Tridacna crocea
Tridacna maxima
Tridacna derasa
Tridacna squamosa
Hippopus hippopus
Tridacna gigas
Tripneustes gratilla
Trochus niloticus
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Appendix 4: Benthic categories
CPCe Code
“C”
"SC"
"OI"
"MA"
"SG"
"BCA"
"CCA"
"CAR"
"S"
"R"
"FCA"
"CHRYS"
"T"
"TWS"
"G"
"SP"
"ANEM"
"DISCO"
"DYS"
"OLV"
"CUPS"
"TERPS"
"Z"
"NoIDINV"
"AMP"
"ASC"
"TURB"
"DICT"
"LIAG"
"LOBO"
"SCHIZ"
"HALI"
"SARG"
"BG"
"Bood"
"GLXU"
"CHLDES"
"JAN"
"CLP"
"MICDTY"
"BRYP"

Benthic Categories
“Coral”
"Soft Coral"
"Other Invertebrates"
"Macroalgae"
"Seagrass"
"Branching Coralline Algae"
"Crustose Coralline Algae"
"Carbonate"
"Sand"
"Rubble"
"Fleshy Coralline algae"
"Chrysophyte"
"Turf Algae"
"Tape
"Gorgonians"
"Sponges"
"Anenome"
"Discosoma"
"Dysidea Sponge"
"Olive Sponge"
"Cup Sponge"
"Terpios Sponge"
"Zoanthids"
"Not Identified Invertebrate"
"Amphiroa"
"Ascidian"
"Turbinaria"
"Dictyota"
"Liagora"
"Lobophora"
"Schizothrix"
"Halimeda"
"Sargassum"
"Bluegreen"
"Boodlea"
"Galaxura"
"Chlorodesmis"
"Jania"
"Caulerpa"
"Microdictyton"
"Bryopsis"
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"NEOM"
"TYDM"
"ASP"
"MAST"
"DYCTY"
"PAD"
"NOIDMAC"
"CR"
"CS"
"EA"
"HP"
"HU"
"HM"
"HO"
"SI"
"TH"
"TC"
"SG"
"ACAN"
"ACROP"
"ANAC"
"ALVEO"
"ASTRP"
"CAUL"
"CRUNK"
"COSC"
"CYPH"
"CTEN"
"DIPLO"
"ECHPHY"
"ECHPO"
"EUPH"
"FAV"
"FAVT"
"FAVD"
"FUNG"
"GAL"
"GARD"
"GON"
"GONIO"
"HELIO"
"HERP"
"HYD"
"ISOP"
"LEPT"

"Neomeris"
"Tydemania"
"Asparagopsis"
"Mastophora"
"Dictosphyrea"
"Padina"
"Not ID Macroalgae"
"C.rotundata"
"C.serrulata"
"E. acroides"
"H. pinifolia"
"H. univervis"
"H. minor"
"H. ovalis"
"S. isoetifolium"
"T.hemprichii"
"T. ciliatum"
"Seagrass"
"Acanthastrea"
"Acropora"
"Anacropora"
"Alveopora"
"Astreopora"
"Caulastrea"
"Coral Unknown"
"Coscinaraea"
"Cyphastrea"
"Ctenactis"
"Diploastrea"
"Echinophyllia"
"Echinopora"
"Euphyllia"
"Favia"
"Favites"
"Faviid"
"Fungia"
"Galaxea"
"Gardininoseris"
"Goniastrea"
"Goniopora"
"Heliopora"
"Herpolitha"
"Hydnophora"
"Isopora"
"Leptastrea"
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"LEPTOR"
"LEPTOS"
"LOBOPH"
"MILL"
"MONT"
"MONTI"
"MERU"
"MYCED"
"OULO"
"OXYP"
"PACHY"
"PAV"
"PLAT"
"PLERO"
"PLSIA"
"PECT"
"PHYSO"
"POC"
"POR"
"PORRUS"
"PORMAS"
"PSAM"
"SANDO"
"SCAP"
"SERIA"
"STYLC"
"STYLO"
"SYMP"
"TURBIN"
"CCA"
"CAR"
"SC"
"Sand"
"Rubble"
"Tape"
"Wand"
"Shadow"
"FCA"
"CHRYOBRN"
"TURF"
"BCA"
"BC"

"Leptoria"
"Leptoseris"
"Lobophyllia"
"Millepora"
"Montastrea"
"Montipora"
"Merulina"
"Mycedium"
"Oulophyllia"
"Oxypora"
"Pachyseris"
"Pavona"
"Platygyra"
"Plerogyra"
"Plesiastrea"
"Pectinia"
"Physogyra"
"Pocillopora"
"Porites"
"Porites-rus"
"Porites-massive"
"Psammocora"
"Sandalolitha"
"Scapophyllia"
"Seriatopora"
"Stylocoeniella"
"Stylophora"
"Symphyllia"
"Turbinaria"
"Crustose Coralline"
"Carbonate"
"Soft Coral"
"Sand"
"Rubble"
"Tape"
"Wand"
"Shadow"
"Fleshy-Coralline"
"Brown Chysophyte"
"Turf"
"Branching Coralline general"
"Bleached Coral"
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Appendix 5: R code
rm(list=ls())
install.packages("readr","ggplot2","scales","dplyr","RColorBrewer")
#library
library("readr","ggplot2","scales","dplyr","RColorBrewer")
#import datasets
setwd("C:/Users/eveli/Documents/Eveline/Rehabilitation project/Baseline survey transplantation project/R
Analysis")
benthic <- read.csv(file="benthic.csv", head=TRUE,sep=",")
#Graphs
#colour blind friendly palette
cbPalette<- c("#999999", "#E69F00", "#56B4E9", "#009E73", "#F0E442", "#0072B2", "#D55E00", "#CC79A7")
#Benthic data
#check benthic dataset
str(benthic)
benthic$Year<- as.factor(benthic$Year)
benthic$Transect<- as.factor(benthic$Transect)
benthic[,9:150] <- sapply(benthic[,1:150],as.numeric)
str(benthic, list.len=ncol(benthic))
summary(benthic)
#Mean benthic cover
benthic.mean<- read.csv(file="benthic_mean2.csv", head=TRUE,sep=",")
benthic.mean$Benthic.Cover.Categories<- factor(benthic.mean$Benthic.Cover.Categories, levels =
c("Sand","Rubble","Carbonate","CCA","Turf&macroalgae","Otherinverts","Softcoral","Hard coral"))
benthic.mean$Site<- factor(benthic.mean$Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
ggplot(benthic.mean, aes(Site, y=(Mean.percentage.benthic.cover/100), fill=Benthic.Cover.Categories,
label=(paste0(round(Mean.percentage.benthic.cover,0),"%")))) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", width=0.6, colour="black") +
geom_text(size=3.5, position=position_stack(vjust=0.5)) +
scale_y_continuous(labels=percent, breaks = pretty_breaks(n=10), expand = c(0,0)) +
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),axis.title.y = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(),
axis.text = element_text(colour="black")) +
scale_fill_manual(values=cbPalette)
#Mean benthic cover per hard coral genera
bgen<- read.csv(file="bengen.csv", head=TRUE,sep=",")
bgen$Hard.coral.genera<- factor(bgen$Hard.coral.genera, levels =
c("Porites","Pocillopora","Montipora","Merulinidae","Agaricia","Acropora"))
bgen$x<- as.integer(as.factor(bgen$Hard.coral.genera))
x_tick<- c(0, unique(bgen$x)) + 0.5
len<- length(x_tick)
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ggplot(bgen, aes(x=x, y=(Mean/100), fill=Site)) +
geom_bar(position="dodge", stat = "identity", colour="black", width = .6) +
coord_flip() +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=((Mean-SE)/100), ymax=((Mean+SE)/100)), colour="black", width=.2, position =
position_dodge(.6))+
scale_y_continuous(labels= scales::percent_format(accuracy=1), breaks = pretty_breaks(n=9), expand = c(0,0)) +
scale_x_continuous(breaks=c(sort(unique(bgen$x)), x_tick),
labels=c(sort(unique(bgen$Hard.coral.genera)),rep(c(""),len))) +
theme_classic() + scale_fill_manual(values=cbPalette)+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),axis.title.y = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(), axis.text =
element_text(colour="black")) +
theme(axis.ticks.y = element_line(colour = c(rep(NA,len-1),rep("black",len))))+
guides(fill=guide_legend(reverse = TRUE))
#Coral recruitment
rec <- read.csv(file = "rec.csv", head=TRUE, sep=",")
rec$Site<- factor(rec$Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
ggplot(data=rec, aes(x=Site, y=Mean.Recruits)) +
geom_bar(stat="identity", colour="black", width = .7, fill="#E69F00")+
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(Mean.Recruits-SE),ymax=(Mean.Recruits+SE)),colour="black", width=.2)+
scale_y_continuous(expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Hard Coral Recruits # per 3 m2 (±SE)")+
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.y= element_text(face="bold"))+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(), axis.text = element_text(colour="black"))
#Fish abundance
fis<- read.csv(file = "fis.csv", head=TRUE, sep=",")
fis$Site<- factor(fis$Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
ggplot(data=fis, aes(x=Site, y=Mean)) +
geom_bar(stat="identity", colour="black", width = .7, fill="#56B4E9")+
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(Mean-SE),ymax=(Mean+SE)),colour="black", width=.2)+
scale_y_continuous(expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Fish Abundance per 150 m2 (±SE)")+
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.y= element_text(face="bold"))+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(), axis.text = element_text(colour="black"))
#Fish biomass
ggplot(data=fis, aes(x=Site, y=BMean)) +
geom_bar(stat="identity", colour="black", width = .7, fill="#009E73")+
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(BMean-BSE),ymax=(BMean+BSE)),colour="black", width=.2)+
scale_y_continuous(breaks = pretty_breaks(n=7), expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Fish Biomass (kg) per 150 m2
(±SE)")+
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.y= element_text(face="bold"))+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(), axis.text = element_text(colour="black"))
#Fish Abundance per species
fbio<- read.csv(file="fbio.csv", head=TRUE,sep=",")
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fbio$Site<- factor(fbio$Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
fbio$Family<- factor(fbio$Family, levels = c("Acanthuridae","Kyphosidae",
"Lutjanidae","Mullidae","Scaridae","Serranidae","Siganidae"))
fbio$x<- as.integer(as.factor(fbio$Site))
x_tick<- c(0, unique(fbio$x)) + 0.5
len<- length(x_tick)
ggplot(fbio, aes(x=x, y=(Mean), fill=Family)) +
geom_bar(position="dodge", stat = "identity", colour="black", width = .8) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(Mean-SE), ymax=(Mean+SE)), colour="black", width=.2, position = position_dodge(.8))+
scale_y_continuous(breaks = pretty_breaks(n=9), expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Fish Abundance per 150 m2
(±SE)")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks=c(sort(unique(fbio$x)), x_tick),
labels=c(sort(unique(fbio$Site)),rep(c(""),len))) +
theme_classic() + scale_fill_manual(values=cbPalette)+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),axis.title.y = element_text(colour="black"),legend.title=element_blank(),
axis.text = element_text(colour="black")) +
theme(axis.ticks.y = element_line(colour = c(rep(NA,len-1),rep("black",len))))
#Inverts
inv <- read.csv(file = "inv.csv", head=TRUE, sep=",")
inv$Site<- factor(inv$Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
ggplot(data=inv, aes(x=Site, y=Mean)) +
geom_bar(stat="identity", colour="black", width = .7, fill="#CC79A7")+
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(Mean-SE),ymax=(Mean+SE)),colour="black", width=.2)+
scale_y_continuous(expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Invertebrate Abundance per 60 m2 (±SE)")+
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.y= element_text(face="bold"))+
theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),legend.title=element_blank(), axis.text = element_text(colour="black"))
#Invert size
invs<- read.csv(file = "invs.csv", head=TRUE, dec=",", sep=";")
invs$ï..Site<- factor(invs$ï..Site, levels = c("Rehabilitation","Reference","Donor"))
invs$x<- as.integer(as.factor(invs$ï..Site))
x_tick<- c(0, unique(invs$x)) + 0.5
len<- length(x_tick)
Palette2 <- c("#F0E442", "#0072B2", "#999999", "#E69F00", "#56B4E9", "#009E73", "#D55E00", "#CC79A7")
ggplot(invs, aes(x=x, y=(Mean), fill=Species)) +
geom_bar(position="dodge", stat = "identity", colour="black", width = .8) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=(Mean-SE), ymax=(Mean+SE)), colour="black", width=.2, position =position_dodge(.8))+
scale_y_continuous(breaks = pretty_breaks(n=9), expand = c(0,0)) + labs(y="Mean Clam Size per Site in cm
(±SE)")+scale_x_continuous(breaks=c(sort(unique(invs$x)), x_tick),
labels=c(sort(unique(invs$ï..Site)),rep(c(""),len))) +
theme_classic() + theme(axis.title.y= element_text(face="bold")) + scale_fill_manual(values=Palette2)+
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theme(axis.title.x = element_blank(),axis.title.y = element_text(colour="black"),legend.title=element_blank(),
axis.text = element_text(colour="black")) +
theme(axis.ticks.y = element_line(colour = c(rep(NA,len-1),rep("black",len))))
#Citations
citation()
if(nchar(system.file(package="readr"))) citation("readr")
if(nchar(system.file(package="ggplot2"))) citation("ggplot2")
if(nchar(system.file(package="scales"))) citation("scales")
if(nchar(system.file(package="dplyr"))) citation("dplyr")
if(nchar(system.file(package="RColorBrewer"))) citation("RColorBrewer")
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